
November in each year. The data obtained from the May statistics f ormn thebasis for the payments due for the months of May to, October; those obtainedfron- the November statisties form the basis for the months of November to April.
2. The statistics relating to, services which are not in operation during theregular statistical periods are taken after agreement between the Administrations

concerned.

3. As regarde services in Category B,. the Administration responsible for theconveyance by air bas the right to demand that the settienient of accounts shalltake place, monthly or quarterly, on the basis of the gross weight of the mailsor of the net weight increased by 10 per cent. of articles sent à découvert actual]Yconveyed during the period in question. In this case, the provisions of Articles19, 21 and 22 hereafter, are applied to the verification of the weighta aud to thepreparation of the aceounts, it being uuderstood tliat the statements AV 3and AV 4, based upon the date of despatch indicated by the office of origin, niustbe drawn upmonthly for ail the air services performed.

ARiCU 18.
Make-up of Or-dinary or Air Mails düring Air Mail Statistical Periods.
The provisions of Article 153 of the Detailed Regulations of the Conventioniare not applicable to the half-ycarly statistics for calculating the charges for~conveyance hy air. However, during these statistical periods, the labels oaddresses of mails eontaining Air Mail corresp)ondence must be conspicuous9Ymarked «Statistique-avion."

ARTicLE 19.
Establishment of the Weight of Air Mailsý and Air Mail Correspondence.

1. Burin g the statistical periods, the date of despatch, the gross weight d
the number of the mail are entcred on the label or outer address of the mail.Thenclosure of one Air Mail in another mail of the same kind is forbidden.

2. If letters and posicards, as well as "other articles" are included iu a fli'l
conveyed on routes for which reduced charges for conveyaince apply to "A.0Y ey h
weight of eachi of the two categories must be shown, in addition to thetoa
weight, on the label or on the outer addrcss of the mail. In this case, the weit
of the exterior packing (bag oý packet) is added to the weight of the "Ot
articles." Where a collective, bag (sccletu)is used, the weight of this a
la ignored.

3. If correspondence à découvert, intendcdl for onward transmission by air,included in an orclinary or Air Mail, it must be made up into a special b1'lIabelled "Par Avion" accompanied by statements identical with Form AV 2
aunexed*, one for unregistered correspondence aud another for registeredicrespondence, The weight, of transit correspoudeuce forwarded à découvert issoa l
separately for each country of destination or group of countries for whichth
conveyance charges are uniforni. In the relations between countries which xvagrsed not to claim any credit on account of reo rwarding by air in tlieir luera
service, the wecighit of à découvert correspondence for the country of detnio
itself is jiot shown. The lctter bill is hecaded "Bordereau AV2." Transit cou', Iare entitled to requet that special statenients AV 2 shial be used which shoWVa flxed order, the miost important counitries and air lines. When the aOOI'ilfor the charges for air conveyance la flot based on statistical refturns (srien

Caegr B, exceptional circumstances) the s4tateuments AV 2 miust be nube
seillui a icontinuous annual series

* N@t reproduced hemlu.


